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Roxio Easy DVD Copy 4 Premier is fast and easy software for making backup copies of
DVD-Videos, copying DVDs to portable players, and for converting movies to DVD-Video.  Copy
DVDs to disc, iPhone, iPod, PSP and other portable devices.  Convert video files to DVDs. 
Windows 7 compatible, Windows Vista certified and optimized for XP.

Advanced DVD Copy Made Simple

Burn confidently with Easy DVD Copy 4, using advanced burning features and flexible tools.
Easy DVD Copy 4 is compatible with virtually all DVD drives.

Does not copy encrypted or copy-protected discs

Convert DVDs to Portable Devices

Make your media as mobile as you are. Show off your videos on iPod®, PSP®, or your cell
phone.

Copy Movies to DVD

Compile movies to DVD. Copy TiVo®* programs to DVD. Compile movies from different sources
and burn to DVD. And create attractive disc labels.

Key Features

Media Backup

Make backup copies of your non-protected DVDs      
Copying DVDs is as easy as 1-2-3 – select source, select destination and copy      
Copy 9GB DVDs to 4.7 GB DVD recordable discs      
Copying is fast and high quality      
Select just the movies, extras, languages and subtitles you want to minimize compression
and optimize quality      
Easily see the quality of the compressed DVD using the Quality/Compression meter      
Copy movies from +VR and -VR discs made with set top recorders to standard DVDs      
Copy DVDs to hard disk as DVD-Video folders (Video_TS) for playback on PC, or to make
additional backup copies from folder to disc      
Copy to and from disc image file. Load your disc image as if it was a physical disc
using Disc Image Loader, for convenient playback on PC or laptop      
Copy DVD-R DL discs      
Copy DVD-ROM (data) content with your DVD-Video copy      
Automatically locate your DVD-Video folders and disc image files, no need to drill down
on your hard disk or network

Burning & Copying

Schedule DVD copying projects overnight      
Copy DVDs to alternate formats – MPEG-2, AVC/H.264, MPEG-4, 3GP, WMV for playback on
portable devices      
Copy DVDs to iPod, PSP or Windows Media device      
Copy DVDs to iPhone      
Copy DVDs to mobile phone formats      
Trim movies and copy just the part you want to portable devices
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DVD Creation

Copy TiVo movies to DVD      
Copy iPod movies to DVD      
Compile movies from different sources and burn to DVD      
Source formats include the most popular formats: MPEG-2, MPEG-4, DVR-MS, TiVo, MOV, WMV,
DivX, AVC/H.264      
Add professionally designed menu themes to DVD compilations – or create your own

General

Convert between video file formats      
Convert between HD video file formats      
Convert video and audio to preferred formats or send to portable device right on your
Vista desktop with the Audio/Video Converter gadget      
Create attractive disc labels with professionally designed menu themes      
Copy audio CDs, data CDs, Video CDs, S-VCDs      
Copy Blu-ray data discs

Minimum System Requirements:

Windows 7 Home Premium, Professional or Ultimate (32- or 64-bit), Windows Vista® with
1.6 GHz Intel processor, 512 MB RAM or Windows® XP with 500 MHz processor or faster, 512
MB RAM, Windows XP Professional, Home or MCE Edition, with Service Pack 2 or later
1 GB of free hard disk space for typical installation of all componentsUp to
9 GB hard disk space for copying DVD-Video discs
1024x768, 16-bit color graphics card
16-bit Windows compatible sound card and speakers
DirectX 9c or higher compatible sound card and graphics card
Windows Media Player 10
Microsoft Internet Explorer 7
CD or DVD drive to install the software

Optional device support:

DVD recordable drive
iPod
iPhone 
Windows Media Portable
PSP
3GP Mobile Phone
TiVo® requires a TiVo® Series2™, Series3™, TiVo® HD DVR or other TiVoToGo™ compatible
DVR connected to your home network, and TiVo Desktop. Does not work with DirecTV
provided TiVo DVRs.
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